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Jonuqy, {9E9
ln regord to issues he foresees os importont con@rns tcr the
Boord ln the next yecrs, he notes, "Ihe ocodemic dde is in
gtood shooe, ond we'll wqnt to cssure thot ue continue to
move oheod rqther thon foll bock in thot oreo. Meeting the
needs of ihe communlly in continuing educqtion progroms wlll
olso become more ond more chollenging." He odds, "eue6tions foclng the Boord mry be wl.rether ue con be ereqfhlng
to ercrybody, vvhethq we horc the obilityto meet ollthe
demonds, ond rarhere rire should putouremphosis. Foctors
influencing these decisions uould be limitotions of spoce,

moneyond people."

ln corrclusion, he comrnented, "The College s6ems to be ot o

crosroods wfrere lmporfont decisions will hore to be mode to
cssure continulng success ond, we hope, excellence."

Getting to Know Tiustee
John Coste
Along wifh odministrotors, foculty ond stqff members feotured
in the "lnsider", there is onother group of Horper people wtrose
contributions ore vitol to the College.Ihe members of the
Boord of Trustees. seven elected by the community ond one by
the students, bring o voriety of interests ond tolents to their work
of governing o complex community college.lhrough this
column, you moy come to know more obout the isues focing
the College ond obout the Trustees who ore oddressing those
concerns.
Formerly the Villoge Monoger of Schoumburg, John E. Coste
wos elected to the Horper College Boord in November of 1983.
"After being employed in Northwest suburbon government
positions for 20 yeors," he soya, "l felt retirement gove me the
opportunity to put something bock into the oreo os community
service," He noted, "Some people soid I hod strength in fiscol
plonning. ond thought I could moke o contribution os o

College Trustee,"
Fiscol plonning hos remoined o strong interest for Coste, who
soys "l think we've mode progress, ond of course. fiscol plonning will olwoys be o mojor concern for the Boord."
r 9h joining the Boord in 1983, Coste discovered thot the
\-/ysicot condition of the compus wos onother oreo demonding immediote oction by the Boord, "Extensive repoirs were
needed to roofs ond other oreos of the buildings, porking lots,
othletic fields, We've worked our woy through most of the projects, whib developing on ongoing progrom to ovoid future
problems," Coste odded.

Lell lo tighl, ilion Corey, U.S. Delpailmenl ol Educalion;
Mulcrone, ND Deportmenl chairmon; ond Presi&nl

tul

fhompson.
Congrclulotlons keep comingto Hqret Coilege toltowing
lhe presenlalion olthe U.S. Depoilmenl ol Educolton
*qerorys Awatd fot Oulstanding Adull Educotton Hograms
losl loll (shown obove). Slo/te *no/lot Viryinio Mocdonotd
inlroduced d *nde Resolulion congtoiiulding ltre College
ond lhe Deparlmenl on dchieving the nalionol dwatd lot
ex@llence.

Insider's View of Larry Haffner
Lorry Hoffner onived

of Horper four yeors ogo to serve in the

newly-estoblished position of director of the Acodemic Computing deportment. Ihe director oversees ond supports
instruction-reloted computer equipment ond lobs, Hoffner olso
sen -6s os on ex officio member of the Acodemic Computing
Committee, which wos estoblished in 1984.
Ihe deporiment now includes o stoff of seven full-time ond
three port-time technicol people, one secretory ond between
30 ond 40 student oides per semester. \Mten Hoffner onived ot
Horper, there were obout 100 microcomputers on compus.
Now there ore obout 550, os well os one moinfrome ond three
minicomputers,
Bom: Chicogo, moved to St. Louis while very young
Fomlly: proud owner of Somoyed puppy nomed Bondit
Hobbles: reoder ond collector of mysteries, St. Louis Cordinols

fon
Fovorile boolc A/ the Kings Men

losl movie seen: Scrooged
lwould like to slop: the designoted hitter rule
On€ lhlng l\re leomed in llle: not to toke too mony things too
seriously
I

conT slond: rush hour iroffic

Besl oclvlce my porenls go\re me: toke ty'ping in high school

The President's Message
I

exlend q heqrlywlsh lol o prosperous {989lot oll ol us.

llllme ond moneyrvere nol o ploblem: lurould own o

bookstore ond/or torern in o college town ond toke closses for
the rest of my life.

Ihis begins the second holf of my frrst full yeor here. I om eoger
to shore with you the myriod opportunities for growth ond
enlightenment for students, stoff. foculty ond odministrotors qt
Horper in the coming months.
Ihis column will be used to bring you o voriety of informqtion
including plons, concerns, my perspective ond perspective
from other institutions. I will olso ottempt to onswer questions
thot from time to time domincrte o compus environrnent. An
importont role of the president is to ossist in moking effective
communicotion possible within on orgonizotion' I om hopeful
thot this regulor column will supplement thot effort.
Ihe first six months of my tenure were lorgely devoted to

fomiliorizing myself with the people, the orgonizotion, ond the
multiple involvements thot moke Horper College o mojor ond
significont presence in this community, The weekly meetings I
hove held with mony of you hove given me importont insights
into the unique "culture" of this orgonizotion. lt is unique in the
sense thot no other institution hos the some history, the some
progression of events toword formolized decision-moking. the
some cost of chorocters thot ore recognized in especiolly
memoroble woys for their contributions to the orgonizotion, the
some set of fociliiies where leorning tokes ploce, ond the some
set of flscol conditions,
It is imperotive for me to understond the importonce of oll
these mojor influences on Horper in order to moke oppropriote
ossessments for the future.
Asessment is onother key component of my beginnings here. I

om getting to knowthe teom of odministrotors ond ottempting
to leorn their porticulor strengths, tolents ond skills. Ihe
chollenge is to motch those with our needs os on institution.
Ihese ore only o few of the things thot hove coptured my time
ond energy since I onived in July. I will shore more with you os
we leorn together. I hope you will shore your ideos os well.

AlnL

From The Chair
Ihe Acodemic Computing Committee wos creoted to focilitote the octivities of Acodemic Computing services, Functioning in o lioison copocity, the committee works to ossure thot
ocodemic computing is done in the most beneficiol woy.
Cunently in the process of developing o long ronge plon. the
committee members deol with oll issues reloted to instructionol
computing ond will help set priorities for support, copitol equipment ond spoce.
Ihis odvisory committee is composed of representotives from
eoch of the instructionol oreos, one student, two odministrot
two pro/tech stoff members, qnd the dkectors of Acodemic
Computing ond Computer Services. Ernst Rilki is now serving os
choirperson.

Vce President of Acodemic Affoirs Dove Wllioms stcrted thot
the committee determines the "best woy to get the most
benefit ftom the resources we hove."

Readership Survey

8.

Would you like to hove the "lnsider" published:

weekly

lhe "lnsider"

is the officiol Horper College newsletter for cunent
ond former employees of Williom Roiney Horper College.
Becouse the Horper College compus is lorge ond schedules
vory, it is difficult to stoy in constont touch with events ond with
. -'leogues throughout the compus in Polcrtine ond of the

,theost Center in Prospect Heights,
We wont to moke the "lnsider" informotive ond useful. Your
comments on this reodership survey will help us publish o newsletter which reflects your suggestions ond comments. Thonk you

-

9. W^rot is your

-

lndicole onswers by checking
lhe oppropriole response.
1.

Do you reod the "lnside/'?

2.

Willyou reod "lhe President's
Messoge" column?

3.

every other month?

-

fworite feoture of the "lnsider"?

10. Do you find the formcrt pleosing ond eosy to reod?

_yes

for your porticipotion.

Eloine Sloermer
Direclor ol College Relolions

monthly

_no

11. lf you onswered "no" to number 10, indicqte chonges in for-

mot you would find more oppeoling.

AlYroys Somelimes Never

Would you reod informotion
on pending or implemented
stcrte ond federol legislotion
which offects community
college employees?

4. Do you reod the "lnsider's

Vievr/' feoture which focuses

on item of profesionol or
personol interest to the "lnsider"?

12.HcJtte you ever contributed

_yes

_

no

13. \ /hot odditionol fecrtures or informqtion would you like to
hove in the "lnside/'?

14. List in the spoce below ony odditionol comments you
would like to moke regording the employee newsletter.

on on individuol Horper

College employee?

5. Do you reod the Deportrentol Focus feoture stories?

,

6. Do you reod informotion

regording comments or correspondence from retirees?
7. Do

you reod the lnstitutionol

Colendor listings?

thonk you for your comments regording the "lnsider". Ihe more
informotion you submit, the better the College Relotions oreo
personnel will be oble to publish o newsleiter we oll enjoy ond

fnd informotive.

Return completed survey to Eloine Stoermer, Director of College
Relotions, Building A, Room 313.

Department Developments
Professor Belty Hull hos been selected by the Honors Committee to serve os coordinotor of the Honors Progrom. Will Hofimon, Humon Performonce Lob, served os host when executives
of Arthur Andersen, lnc., St. Chorles, were involved in o heolth
ond fitness evoluotion. The testing session wos followed by o
tour of the College focilities. Congrotulotions to Sondeno
(Sondy) Polmer, Physicol Plont, ond his wife on the birth of their
doughter, Amondo, on December 30. Newto the Horper fomily
ore Neldo Critlenden, receptionist, port-time, Registror's Office;
Kevin Ko, supervisor, systems & softwore, Acodemic Computing;
Morcie Londeros, librory ossistont l, LRC Librory Services; ond
Borboro Bednorz, secretory l, Busines & Sociol Science. Richold
K. Will, LRC Medio Services, hos been promoted to AVTechnicion ll. Wedding bells rong December 30 for Kolhy Ferreiro,
executive secretory to President Thompson, ond Morvin Clovey;
ond for Lindo Nelson, Accounts Poyoble, ond Rolph Sorenson.
tilq wish both couples much hoppiness. Vicki Alkinson, ossessSimonsen, ossociote professor of
. rt speciolist, ond Morlhq
Wglish were the first two recipients of the Fred C. Rutz Aword
presented by the Speciol Progroms ond Services Division, The
owords recognized contributions in promoting the ocodemic
success of disodvonioged students ond were funded by the
Fred C. Rulz Memoriol Fund of the Horper Foundotion.

George Voegel, deon, Educotionol Services, is ot home ond
doing well following cordioc surgery. We wish him o speedy
recovery.

Our Condolences
to Lindo Nelson Sorenson, Accounts Poyoble, on the recent
deoth of her mother, ond to Moilin Ryon, Liberol Arts, on the
recent deoth of his mother.

Retirees'Corner
On December 14,1988, foculty ond stoff members gothered in
the College Dining Room for o forewell reception in honor of
seven refirees. This group of people hos occumuloted 106 yeors
of service to Horper, eoch hoving been with the College between 10 ond 20 yeors.
Honored retirees include Mory Ellen Leon, librory ossistonf
Michqel Louis, professor, Criminol Justice; Mory Lou Mulvihill,
professor, Biology; Joyce Ptell, lob ossistont; Rolph Rohling,
coordinotor, Conti nuing Educotion; Will iqm SchuroK custodiol
foremon; ond Glotrer Wilson, custodion.
Best wishes for o joyful retirement from your friends

Keep in touch.

ot Horper.

Drug Awareness Week
February 6-12, 1989
Notionol Collegiote Drug Aworeness Week is o unified ond
comprehensive drug prevention week to help colleges ond
universities focus on the issue of drug obuse ond to discouroge
drug obuse omong students, foculty ond stoff. Although for
mony college students olcohol is still the "drug of choice", thuse of mony other drugs, from prescriptions to street drugs,
merits ottention.
The Horper College Drug, Alcohol ond Wellnes Network
(DAW\) will sponsor progroms ond octivities thot emphosize

opprooches to drug obuse prevention.
During Notionol Collegiote Drug Aworenes Week Thomos
Witchek of the Chicogo Folice Deportment, Norcotics Division,

lIre Purchalng D€pd//nent dofi tourit?€|ty silE rhtough
broclwres onct cdrdogs in iE quesllot lhe "bd buf tor
|lqper. L lo r, Elty fuldturd, llpa K*hdwz[ W&l Rol*le.

Focus on Purchasing Department
Are you plonning to buy new equlpment for your clowoom or
office? Hwe you been seorching for o specific item but ore
unoble to find o source? The Purchosing Deportnrent is reody

ond oble to hep

pu

*Street
will present
Drugs" on Thursdoy, Februory 9 of 12:30 pm
in the Student Center. Drugs ond their reoctions, signs ond
symptoms of drug use, drug porophernolio, progressive effects
of continued drug use, cunent legol implicotions of drug obuse
ond effective rneons of lntenrention ond prevention will be discussed. Students, foculty ond stoff ore lnvited to ottend this

infcrmcfhe progrom which con complementcuniculum in
mony disclplines.

Institutional

Ca"na*

r

Iheo Keshcnrozi, purchosing ogent Vicki Rowe, buyec ond

Betty Porkhurst secretory, ore ovoiloble to odvise you. Cotologs
ond books cre ovoiloble in the deportment offlce os uell.
Becouse the College hos o centrolized purchosing system,
requisitions for oll items, goods ond services ore routed through
the deportment, which issues opproximotely 4,800 purchose
orders peryeor.
After o requisition is received in the deportment, on onolpis is
mode to determine if the source suggested by the initicrtor is
the best source. To moke on informed onolrTsis of the best
quolity goods ond services ot the lowest posible prlces,Iheo
ond Vicki octively seorch the morketploce, visit vendors ond
monufocturing focilities, ond ottend conferences ond
seminors The lowest price is not the only determining foctor
quolity is o necessory requirement.
Horper is offlioted with on institutionol cooperotirre for group
buying pou,er. Lower prices moy olso be found through Stqte of
lllinois controcts. Theo cunently serves on the purchosing committee of the lllinois Associotion of School Busines Officiols.
Bid items orcr 55,000 ore olso hondled by this deportment. Bid
documents ore prepored ond moiled; bid openings ore conducted publicly, often with the vendors present. After the bids
ore opened ond onolged, the recommendotions ore sent to
the Boord of Trustees for oction.
The deportment stoff wos recently invrclved in stondordizing
corpet, point colors, window coverings ond furniture. Selections
for these items ore now mode fiom o recommended list, os
port of on overoll plon to moke the compus uniform ond
qppeoling.
\Mth theo;s guidonce, the deportment'1"t 6 ovoiloble to
senre, When osked how we
- the custoni6rs - con help the
stoff, Theo suggested thot odvonce plonning of purchoses will
ollow time to moke the best choices, ond thot she ond her stoff
ore willing to become involved of the plonning stoge. She
stotes, "The deporfment hos o commitment to the institution to
see thot goods ond services ore in ploce so educotion con
hoppen."

Hoper lnsidel, o monthly publicotion of the lnstitutionol
Communicotions Office, hos been developed os port of the
College Relotions deportmentol progrom of informotion for the
college community ond produced with ossistonce from LRC
Medio Services.
The

Boord Committeeof
the\Mrole

Wednesdoy, Februory 8
7:30 pm; Boord Room

lllinois Councilof

Thursdoy-Soturdoy, Feb. 9-1
Sheroton lnn. Springfield

Public Community
College Presidents/

1

lllinois Community
College Trustees

Associotion

Compus Closed

Fridoy, Februory 10

Lincoln's Birthdoy

NewEmployee
Orientotion

Tuesdoy &Thursdoy

Volentine's Doy

Tuesdoy, Februory 14
3:00 pm; Fireploce Areo

Februory 14 &16

AnnuolCompoign
Roffle

High School Art Show

Aword Reception
Communicotions
Forum

Boord of Trustees

Wednesdoy, Morch 1
7:30 pm; Boord Room

Friends of Horper

Week Mondoy-Wednesdoy, Morch 6-8

Boord
Meeting

Foundotion

Mondoy, Februory 20
2:00 pm; Boord Room
thursdoy, Februory 23
8:00 pm; Boord Room

Meeting

Women's History

thursdoy, Februory 16
7:00 pm; Student Lounge

Tuesdoy, Morch 7
7:30 om; College Dining Room

We cordiolly invite oll employees to contribute stories ond infc.rmotion before the first of the month for the issue published ot
mid-month. Pleose contoct Gwen Nowok, lnstitutionol
Communicotions, 4302, extension 2628.

